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When peo ple get stressed, they have the ten dency to avoid oth ers or even iso late. Our brain
is wired in such a way that we do not want to be a bur den to other peo ple.
‘T is the sea son to be jolly starts the song“Deck the Halls.” Although the on go ing pan -
demic and re cent calami ties might dampen spir its, here are some tips for main tain ing
well-be ing and en hanc ing e� ec tive ness and func tion al ity dur ing the hol i day sea son.
1
Make an e� ort to nor mal ize feel ings of anx i ety.
It is nor mal to be anx ious dur ing the pan demic or when ever you are sub jected to any
stress ful sit u a tion, es pe cially dur ing this hol i day sea son. It be comes harm ful when you
“catas tro phize” it, con jur ing the worst-case sce nar ios, which do not hap pen more of ten
than not. Be more re al is tic in the way you look at things. Fo cus on the bright side.
2
Reach out to fam ily and friends.
When peo ple get stressed, they have the ten dency to avoid oth ers or even iso late. Our brain
is wired in such a way that we do not want to be a bur den to other peo ple. If you �nd your -
self with this mind set, reach out to oth ers. Christ mas is a won der ful op por tu nity to con -
nect with your fam ily, friends, and peo ple you love.
3
Es tab lish a rou tine.
Hav ing been con �ned in our own homes for al most a year now, our con cept of time may
have been dis rupted or bound arieshave dis ap peared. It is very likely that you will bring this
along with you dur ing yule tide and it might even worsen. Es tab lish a daily rou tine and
sched ule to main tain a sem blance of order and a sense of nor malcy.
4
Take care of your bod ily health.
Hav ing a healthy body helps main tain a healthy mind. If you get sick, you will worry all the
more.
a. Eat healthy food and hy drate your self.
Be mind ful ofthe food you eat. As much as pos si ble, you should con sume those, which are
good for the body or are not haz ardous to your health. Drink a lot of wa ter.
b. Get enough sleep.
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Use the hol i days to catch up on your sleep. A reg u lar bed time rou tine is a good step to ward
a bet ter night’s sleep. Switch o� gad gets or de vices or put them in silent mode and put
them away at least 30 min utes be fore bed time.
c. Ex er cise.
Be ac tive while hav ing a bit of fun. Ex er cise re leases en dor phins, chem i cals that re lieve
stress and pain in the body. Thus, the more you ex er cise, the hap pier you may be come.
5
En gage in self-care.
Take time to un wind and re mind your self that strong feel ings will fade. Be kind to your self
through reg u lar self-care, which helps you be come stronger and more re silient when you
deal with stress.
En gage in ac tiv i ties you re ally en joy, �nd mean ing ful or re lax ing,such as gar den ing, mas -
sage, yoga, play ing with your pets, �x ing your room, or mak ing art.
6
Adopt a grat i tude mind set.
Due to re cent events, it is pos si ble that some of us might have be come less hope ful or op ti -
mistic, think ing that there is noth ing much to an tic i pate. Try to look at the brighter side
and be grate ful even for lit tle things and ac com plish ments. It makes you a� rm the good -
ness around you and helps you turn your at ten tion to things that make life worth liv ing.
These tips were pre sented dur ing the gen eral assem bly for Be nilde School of Ho tel, Res -
tau rant, and In sti tu tion Man age ment. The in puts were a con sol i da tion of the in sights of
Dr. Jose
Al berto Reyes of De La Salle Univer sity and the Be Well Notes reg u larly pub lished by Be -
nilde Well-Be ing Cen ter.
The au thor,reg is tered guid ance coun selor of Be nilde Well-Be ing Cen ter, De La Salle-Col -
lege of Saint Be nilde, �n ished his MA in Coun sel ing at De La Salle Univer sity-Manila.


